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other points north, 

indefinite.

Her »tav is

L ittk  Mi«* Patricia Ann We*r- 
of Durham Rt. 4 spe nt last week 
wHh her aunt, Mm. Vera Justice 
on Morrisvilie Rt, 1.

LEAVES FOR N. Y.
etteville Street left the city Fri

day evening Aujrust 23rd ( 
route to New Yovk Ci^y a

VISITIB MOTHER
Purvis Green of Birmingham, 

Ala. is in the city visi+injr his 
mother on Pettiffrew St.

n a i lE B R E I D

VISITS PARENTS
W. 0. Sparkman of New York 

Ci-ty is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Sparkman 
Mobile Avenue.

For Ifce finest, most delicious,
BOOM tempting golden-brown 
toast yon e v c r t t a s t e d ,  make it a t  
arhfa mu^ 7  Home Made 
Bread. Tes. indeed, becaoae 
b e rA  the hreeil that irasaiad^  ^  ~
fo r to ^ lT h is f iM ^ a n b jr lo a f  T lfW E C r MEAD FOR TOASTf 
has a loose, open tenure . . . 
a  crost tliat’s soft and tcndfr 

and a rich. oU-ttint. home- UM BBliks flavor. Ask for Bamby 'H i-

Home Made Style Brs*d today ^  ________________

g j n ;  x ju s  s n i s  b&ead
ipsrfect b ra d  f*r toast^

Ovf tL B A M U G  CO B A M B V  Bf i K L RS ,  K A I t l b H .  N.  L.

AT HOME
Miss Julie Edmondson of &21 

TImstoad Street returned home* 
hist T«esda|r afternoon after 
spendinjr the past twelve weeks 
in Winston S^ilem.

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallinfrton 

nnd baby spent last week with 
his mother andi grandmother, 

Mrs.» Mollie Wallins^on.

VISITS MOTHER 
Mr Sadie Branch spent f) week 

with her mother, Mrs. Lula 
Scarlett.

IN ROXBORO
Johnnie Washington of Route 

2 is spending several weeks with 
his classmates and friends in 
Roxboro.

week end with her brother and ship, 
wife Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Green 

  VI

,SUNDAY AFTERNOON GUEST
Mrs. Samantha 'Lee, iMrs. 

Myrte Evans and daughter, miss 
Quinette Evans and Herman Lee 
were the afternoon guest of Mr. 
and Mfs. Challie Holloway on 
Sunday, September 1.

ITS A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Atkins 

announcing’ the birth of a baby 
girl, Christian Elizabeth, 'boijn 
Monday, August 19, a t their 
OCole Mill Road home, Mrs. 
Atkins is the former Miss Eli
zabeth Scurlock.

FROM D. C.
Mr. and M r s .  ^Fletcher Coop

er of Wsf.hington, D. C. spent 
the week with his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cooper 

Iof Route 2. i

>

Congratulations-
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VISIT. MONROES
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Sourlock, 

Kunice and*Junior, visited the 
home of Mr. Mrs. Donnie
Monroe last Sunday.

WEEK END VISITORS
Mrs. CertniSe Johnson tl»d 

children, Cfiry, Jr'T^Pearl, Lena, 
and Little Gertrude spent the

A BIGGER AND BETTER 
COLORED NEWSPAPER 

FOR DURHAM
\

Home Security is always glad of the opportunity to 
tend encoiiragement to the growth and expansion of 
Durham institutions. It is with pleasure that we fe- 
ficitate The Carolina Times in giving the colored 
^ l e  of this city a bigger and better newspaper 
that will be in position to serve them in a bigger and 
Hitter way.

HOME S E C D R in  
UFE INSURANCE CO.

#

DRAFT BILL—
Continued from page X, Sec. 1 

into the land or navsfl forces 
includiP(g avaimtioa unite) ot 
the United States for the train
ing and service prescribed in 
subsection (B )_ if  he is accept
able to the land or navaJ forces 
for such training or Bervice.” 

An example of the tactic® em 
ployed by the southern senators 
in their attacE on the Wagner 
amendment is contained in the 
following excerpts taken from 
the debate:

“Mr. 0ll^n(^r: Mr. President, 
df»es the Senator frfom jNew 
Y o ^  feel tJhat there should be 
m ixei units in the Army?”

“ By. Wagner: No.” ,
“Mr. E lknder; Why i« he ad 

voeating an amendment tha t will 
I  lead to it then ? Why n o t leave 
it to the Army?

“Mr. Wa(gner: Beea,use I think 
the Army has unfairly discrim 
iiiated against on6 particular 
race or color."

Aided by Senator Tydings, of 
Maryland, Se^naitor Lister Hill 
of Alabama went so fa r  as to 
“prove” that the amendment 
would endanger the country’s 
defense forces in the Pacific 
because it would prevent the 
government from keeping, Ja,pan 
ese Americans, living in Hawaii 
out of the army. Ti'din^rs point- 
.ed .^out that this situation was 
one of the reasons fr Congress’s 
refusal to grant statehood to 
Hawaii.

But it remained for Nogi’o- 
baiting Tom Connally, of Texa«. 
who is leading the fight ateainsT 
the anti lynching bill, to express

WEDDING

Invitations were received in 
the city from Rev. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lash to  the weddinip of their 
daughter Nadine Lash to Edwi^rd 
Kermit Hightower, Sept^ 1940 
■ t  six o’clock 4j[, Livin(?stone 
College, Hood • Building, Salis
bury, N. C.

VISITIB WAYNESVILLE
Miss Cleo Russel «nd Miss 

Eddie Bell Hicks returned from 
visiting Miss Russel’s  Grandmo
ther in Waynesville, N. C._
ST. MATTHEWS CHURCH

A t the morning service, eleven 
A. M., the pastor. Rev. N. H. 
Humphreys will deliver a special 
sermon from the subject “Job 
ihe Man” The Senior Choir is 
a rran ^ ii^  spelfTbl music for the 
service. T he Holy communion 
will be administered (|t the morn
ing service. Large and apprecia
tive au-dience is expected in con- 
neotion with the morning wor-

For l^ n d a y  September 
the women o f the church 
preparing a mammoth Woman’s 
Day Services, alt which time thefg.'OO

the women ©f the cburch will 
have change of all phases of 
mon bein f delivered by Rev. O. 
the Sunday worship with a  ser- 
N. Knight of Winston Salem. At 

o’clock the  ladies have ar^

ranfcd a m u ik ifa  and Llterax 

ture program with some of the 

moat talsn't«4 vom ea o f ^ D u r -  
haai taking: p a r t  The fetlture 
fasture of the progiam^ fo r  ttie 
Second Sunday will be a one act 
playlet depicting a contribution

Thebe valuable players have 
been the center of controversy 
since ̂  i t  was disoovered tha t « 
southarn team would play in< the 
National finals. The San Diego 
coach stated a t  first th&tt he 
might rebyrn to  California ra 
ther than allow his team to play 
without these re^rulais.

Ritchey is a<cct|^ed  as the' 
best ' ‘clutbch” h itte r on the team 
hkving been consistent in batt
ing in timely and much needed 
runs a t the* right nvometvt 
throuj;hout the season. This waa 
quite evident in  the first game 
in the semi-finals with Saint 
Louis wh«n h« Jrove in the 

I  winning ran.

“LET’S DINE OUT TODAY”

Give your family and friends a treats 
and brinff them h*ere to dine. TheyUl 
like the delicious home cooked foods.

We have a “Variety For Every Palate” and our food 
is prepared jilst the way you like it. For the best in 
choice and service, let us be your hosts.

Lfnes f_ y /z /z
801 Fayette St. “In The Heart of Haiti” Phone J-6221

Durham, N. C.

•::

ern colleagues with the following 
the ^Senator from SNeiw* 

York wahts to write in to  this 
law a provision tha t would put 
colored men and white men in 
the s1jne company, make them 
sleep together in the same tent, 
make them eat together a t  the 
same table, why does he not no so? 
If he were eourageoua, th a t i« 
what he wouJd do. If he wanted 
to insuTf absolute equality under 
the law, that is what he would 
do. But he ba.«i no t got the cour- 
aee to do thafT'He wants to  say, 
‘Why, of course, tthe colored men 
cfin enlist In th e  army.’ Thej' 
halve always been enlisted in the 
army fo r years and years and 
yeare. Then the Sent, from T exaff' 
makes no objection to the ir en- 
isting in the army, but he thinks 
tha t when anv citizen, white or 
black, oomes to his government 
and asks to serve, he ought to 
be willino: to up some of
his own conveniences a n d j f  the 
army does not have an iiviation 
unit, w(here he is T i e e d e i ,  or 
where he can serve, he ought not 
to demand ‘You have got to  es
tablish an aviation unit fo r my 
own snecial benefit, whether you 
need it. o r ' wHether you do not.

Senator Warren Barbour of 
New Jersey, who had also 
prepared an gnti discrimination 
amendment to the till ,-v o ted 'fo r  
the Wagner amendment.

■ S S f ' * K W »

Congratulations, Carolina"1'imes
k BNCER M l lETTEI REWSPAPEI FOR RURHRM

VOGUE
I Buy Now!

OFFERS BIGGER AND BETTER 
FURNITURE VALUES FOR DURHAM

I

You’ll Never Regret It! The Year’s Grandest 
Bargains! Hurry!

:

J

Living Room Suites Are Featured at Prices You’ll Hardly
Believe Possible!

These fine U'vins; room suites feature the best 
construction the finest materials and the very 
newest styles! All wanted models, upholster
ed in a 'iMe range of durable, attractive cov
ers, in colors to harmonize with any home in< 
terior decorative scheme!

39 00
up

Two to four piece suites included, priced as 
low as $39! Also loungre chairs, club chairs, 
sofas and other pieces for home comfort— 
they’re all here for far less money than you 
expected to pay! Bettw  hurry for best selec
tion-m any pieces in limited quantity.

Dinette 
& Diningf 
 ̂ Suites

14.50
and upward

From small 5-piece 
dinettes t o  b ig  
massive 10* piece 
dining room suites 
'-you’ll find O U R  
suije at Y O U R  
price! Fine cabinet 
work and crafts
manship characte
rize e a ^  offering!

Bedroom 
Suites

39.00
and upward

5Tes! For as little 
as $33.50 you can 
buy a 3-piece bed
room suite! N o 
matter what price 
you pay for a bed 
room suite during 
this sale, you may 
l>e sure o f maxi
mum value at mdn- 
imum expenditure!

Vogue Furniture Company  ̂ Inc.
C oroer Corcoran «nd Parrish Sts. Quality Style Furniture


